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Mike Bateman, Executive Director 
of the Jesus House, donated 
several pallets of Gatorade to Del 
Crest Middle School. Mike is a 
former Del Crest Falcon and 
graduate of Del City High School. A 
number of Falcon students and 
teachers toured the Jesus House 
facility and met with Mr. Bateman.  



Thank you so much to our Tinker 
Elementary PTA and the Lowe’s 
Foundation for providing our 
Patriots with a new playground 
through a $60,000 Lowes grant. 
Thank you to Noah’s Park & 
Playground for providing the design 
and the amazing equipment.  
We LOVE it! #MDPurpose 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mdpurpose?source=feed_text&story_id=10154406325535320
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mdpurpose?source=feed_text&story_id=10154406325535320








Dr. Cobb met with 
seniors from all 
three high schools 
today as part of his 
Student Advisory 
Board. #MDPurpose 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mdpurpose?source=feed_text&story_id=10154391882625320
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mdpurpose?source=feed_text&story_id=10154391882625320


Del Crest Middle Schools’ 2nd 
annual back to school block party 
was a huge success as over 650 
parents, student, siblings, and 
teacher showed up. Special 
thanks to Del City FOP, Mr. Stacy's 
band, Boss Country, Kona Ice, 
Wal-Mart, and the Del Crest band 
for  
sharing  
in this  
special  
day. 





Mr. Hill trying out some equipment in 
our brand new Action Based Learning 
Lab! This Learning Lab combines 
academics and physical activity - all of 
our students will be utilizing it weekly! 



Channel 4 featured  
a story on "Flexible 
Seating" at Schwartz 
Elementary.   
#MDPurpose 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mdpurpose?source=feed_text&story_id=10154363528600320
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mdpurpose?source=feed_text&story_id=10154363528600320


Thank you to Fox 25 for featuring Dr. Cobb on the 
first day of school and during their live show 
“Living Oklahoma” during the Great Schools 
segment. #MDPurpose 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mdpurpose?source=feed_text&story_id=10154354219535320
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mdpurpose?source=feed_text&story_id=10154354219535320


The Carl Albert High School JROTC presented the 
colors during the announcement of the 
Oklahoma State Teacher of the Year ceremony 
this morning at the state fairgrounds. 
#MDPurpose 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mdpurpose?source=feed_text&story_id=10154385670030320
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mdpurpose?source=feed_text&story_id=10154385670030320
https://www.facebook.com/372020100319/photos/pcb.10154385670030320/10154385667030320/?type=3


Thank you to KFOR for featuring 
more good news in Mid-Del. 
Monroney’s post was featured in 
KFOR’s #OneKindThing. 
#MDPurpose 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mdpurpose?source=feed_text&story_id=10154385670030320
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mdpurpose?source=feed_text&story_id=10154385670030320


Chris Collier and Matt 
Colwell interviewed 
Governor George Nigh 
for the Mid-Del PD on 
your plan.  


